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KICHMON D ~W H I G~ 
mrRSMV NOM8INU, 04 T08EH *«, IMftl. 

to (tiRurtiiMiim. 
letter* ea tmm«i mm* fra tddrmet* to the Editor of the 

WklE.m 
A ntcte* <rrWen OH frvffr <M« V (fra paper trill not fra r*frM»y- 

el. Thle ie a rate of tamo landing, ought to fra tnoeea to eu. 
and will <• •« oaee fra departed from. Obituary noticet exceed- 
ing eight line* are charged frr ae odeertteemenle. 

(gf Qtiw —IMIltoialll be charged the eamea* ndeertiee- 
menu. We naaart undertake in return relected omnmunioattome. 

The SMfrtorial Elect too aid tbe Prtsideety. 
Wereiaaikcd in our issue of Tuesday moroirg 

that. In consequence of the extraordinary panic in 
the monetary woil I, the Senatorial contest had been 
almost forgotten, and that Wise and Hunter had 

nearly vanished front public view. But we were 

mistaken in our supposition. The Senatorial 
content ia of more general and absorbing interest 

with the Democracy of Virginia than the crisis. 

As proof of thi* assertion, we need only refer to the 
tact that the Richmond Enquirer of day before yes- 
terday contained another article, onr a column in 

length, discussing the question of the Senatorial 
election ia Virginia ar.d the naxt Democratic nomi- 
nation for the Presidency. 

This last article in the Enquirer is more frignill- 
cant than anything which has appeared in its col- 
umns since the commencement ot lire Senatorial 

controversy. It exhibits a determination on tbe 

part of Wise and h>* friends to extort from Hut ter 

a definition ol bis real position towards the Adrnin- 
istiation, or to expel him from the Senate, and blast 
nil his hopes of political preferment in the future. 
T tere ia an evident p'trposo to make the sly and 
non-committal Senator speak out, or to ruin him lor- 
over in the good opinion and regard of the Virginia 
Democracy. The skill, energy and courage display 
od by the Enquirer in pursuit of its obj et are worthy 
of all praise, and indicate, with terrible distinctness, 
tire ignominious downfall of Hunter, unless like a 

wise, prudent and respectful man, ha should respond 
to the important interrogatories which have been so 

repeatedly' pressed upon hit attention. The Senator 
has evidently a moat interesting and useful lesson 
vat to learn. He has to learn the peril which De- 
n -ciatic politicians invariably incur, who needlessly, 

otherwise, provoke the opposition of the Rich 
rod Enquirer. That paper is tha political Bible 

>’ three fourths of the Democracy of Virginia. It 
tas long been in the habit of setting up politicians 
>nd pulling them down at its pleasure. Among the 
lemocratic journals of the Stale it is King. No 

Democrat may defy its wrath with impunity. No 
man in this state can attain to political honors with- 
out its concurrence and aid. It is even in ire formi- 
uiuie si prvFent min ever ore, in ail tin m>lory. 
Old Father Ritchie was a great creator and a great 
destroyer of men, so far as political promotion was 

concerned. Ho made and unmade them at will. 
But the Enquirer now derives its inspiration from a 

greater than be—from a man who has achieved all 
his distinction and all his influence from the magni- 
ficent ami terrible "rule or rwiw” qualities with 
which Nature has so bountifully endowed him. 
The genius, the couiagc, the perseverance, and the 
wild and restless ambition of the redoubtable Henry 
of Accomac imparts to the columns of the Enquirer 
an cilcct and a power which prove irrcMalible with 
with the rank and file Demoericy of Virginia. The 
eloquentand indomitable Henry possesses, in an ex 

traonlinary degree, the admiration and the Iuve of 
his patty followers in this Stale. In this respect 
and in all raepeels he atanda a head and shoulders 
taller than any other Democrat within the limits cf 
the commonwealth. He is bright, bold, dcflsnl, 
daring and driving; with all thequaliuesof a popu- 
lar leader; with all the elements to make him the 
Mogul of his party, ne can be second to no nun- 

be must be first, and all others must implicitly fol- 
low and obey him. With such personal character 
istics and with an old, faithful, admired and influeo 
tial Democratic organ at his back, what may he not 

accomplish? What Democratic politician in the 
State, no matter how high be may stand at present 
with his party, maybe not dealroy and deliver over 
to worms and the dust ? 

Under these circumstances iuit not the very height 
of folly and madness lor Hunter to be provoking 
the enmity and opposition of Wise and the Enqui- 
rer* What can he expect to gain by such aeourst f 
Does he in reality court hia own destruction? Else, 
why should he not speak ou\ anil either confirm or 

dissipate the suspicions which rest upon his fldelily 
to the national Democracy and the national Admin- 
istration ? Does not the dull and spiritless Senator 
know that he has neither the talents, the skill nor 

the courage requisite in a hand-to-hand contest with 
the chivalrous and disciplined Knight of Accomac? 
W ith his hula pocket pistol dooa he expert to con- 
tend successfully against a competitor whom nothing 
short of a regular Sebastopol seige could jar in his 
shoes? Wc pity the miserable short sightedne'S 
and fatuity of poor Hunter. He seems to us to be 
utterly without resources. Instead of coming out 
in open field, and signifying his purpose to tneasuiu 
swords with his adversary at whatever peril, lie 
ignobly skrinka from the contest, and in silence, 
in palenesR and in tremor, ails him down at home in 
the little county of Essex, far away from the ex- 
citements of the battle and the post of danger 
and of glory. Is auch conduct becoming in a 
"inn f Tna reproachful and jeering voice of the 

r— ,,v»* •* ana cnii- 

•Iren ; but no man, with the spirit, the courage, the 
pride, the Rilf consciousness of a man, would submit 
to bo taunted by his enemy, from day to day, and 
week to week, and month to month. O.i the con- 

trary, he would promptly call him to account, and 
make him answer for his persecutions. But Hunter 
declines the combat—remains silent and inactive, 
aid thus becomes the laughing stock of the nation 
•V mid, for his own aakc and for humanity's sake, 

it Ins blood were less cold an.1 hia spirit less slug- 
g I'. 

Dot notwithstanding his persistent and inexcusa- 
ble silence, Hunter will be compelled to show his 
■•and, or retire ferever to the shades of private life. 
Tea Enquirer is still after him with a sharp stick, 
a id Wise approves its policy. It again re-states the 
grounds upon which it bases its call upon the refiac 
torv Senator, saying “It is feared that Senator 
Hunter will not defend Mr. Buchanan against the 
»tti< k* of the factinnista (that is, of the South, the 
M, renry, the /*eltil, and other Southern Rights jour 
uaUi) nay more, that he will giro them the aid and 
c imf.irt of hia influence, and prrho/n of hie attire 
n/ro*itionto the Admtnietration. He has been re- 
spect (tally railed upon by the Enquirer and other 
It m-H-rstir Journals in the State, and also by (orrrs 
ponder, tx whose communications have appeared in 
<>ur columns, simply lu inform the public whether 
the suspicion upon his fidelity is totally unfounded, 
nr whrther It will be substantiated by his course in 
the Senate during the remainder of his term He 
pi.-« -eves, we may say, a nqniji.-nnt ei rnrr fhf 
mhjert" Thus stands the EiK/airrt’i alligations 
against the Senator. And what Item, .-rat, tine and 
l.iyal ««» hie psrty, does not sustain the / aquinr in 
it* rill upon Hunter, if he believes with that paper 
that I ha Senator, if re-elected, “will not defend Mr 
II o-banan against the alia, ks of the fiction!.t* nay 
•non*, that he will giro them the aid and comfort of 
Ins influence, and perhaps of hie active opposition 
t tin Administration >" We repeat the Mcstioo— 
• any friend or tmpporterof the Administration 
r near in the election of a gentleman to the Senate, 
who la suspected and upon yol groi nd* of hot 
t.lity to the Administration and the national He. 
in ><wacy * 

Tn ..nr judgment, there is but little doubt of the 
pn-itinn of Hunter toward* fh# Adminis’ral on and 
|tw Kansas poliry. Ileorctpie. the id«nti<tl posi- 

tun, »rv«n>((1 by thu .*Af», tll.) tilth* .VtilHgrn,**. 
asilsnUoIUovvrnvr W||r. Should the LeguU- 
ture r**-.4ect hi* under a different Iveliat, it will tind 
i«a* if -tctwgi.Htsiy and tMallv uiiatektn. It become* 
the Democratic Memlietw of that holy, then, who 
wbh not lo dec* i vs them scire* or their constant n’s, 
to make it a point to rrfuwi to support Hunter until 
he o.nes owl like a man and truly deling* hi* jio*i- 1 

tion. Hi* continue*! nilonce should he ron*tiue*l j i to a confession of the suspicion charged upon him : 
— a* it will certainly he ttntamrmnt to*uch confession, 
ami nothing else. If he were really and truly n I 
warm and last friend of the Administration, he would I 
and could baTe no earthly objection to proclaiming 
the fact to the world. But, a* he i* not, he desire* 
to follow liia aly and .tunning instincts, and preserve 
inviolable silence on the subject. 

'No rvntatk, in conclusion, that the Enquirtr in 
iu article of Tuesday, fairly puts Wise on the track 
(or the next Presidential nomination. It* eulogy 
of our Gubernatorial neighbor is really sublime.— I 
NVc have only to say that we second the nomination 
thus made with all our heart. Let Hunter pass for- 
ever from off the stage. 

Tbe Democracy Responsible. 
The S.iuth-Side Drmotrmt, in an article ou bankiog tlif. 

Acuities, aaya “that tbe country will hold the Democratic 
pa ly to a aerore account, if it fail* to use the ascendancy 
which it p*>r«e*sea iu .enforcing «otue measure* of rel et 
am'd .larger* ao innniiient and dbasirous, and, nodrr rx- 

l-tlng law*, apparently *o unavoidable.” Sure enough, 
w» reply. 1 he poop1# rrill hold the Democracy re«porv- 
»|l.l*r n»t oidy for uica.rore* of relief in their prevent trou 
bleu, bet (or the terrible and widr-fpread pressure itself. 
It la owing to Democratic f*dly (hat tb* country i* not 
now in the most j .eperous condition concgirable. Ai- 
wa** tinkering with the cunency and pts^eMing expert- 
ramie, what el*a could hare been fxpected but the pre- 

dee mate of thing* which now exists? Did not the 
Whig* predict a disastrous commercial conroUlon a* the 
cm *. quence cf Democratic policy * And what dcUred 
the cslamilc but the accidental discovery of gold in Ca- 
lifornia? And yet, with Ave hundred million* of gold 
from California, tee the strsit into which the Democracy 
here reduced the country ! And, pray if, with all this 
Si.kl, an almoet unprecedented monetary pressure rlista, 
wh«.t would not hare befallen the people, under Demo- 
cratic measures, without the gold min* of California?_ 
Can tho lUmurrat tell u*? 

\V«. should like for our SoulK-Side connuipo.XIy, who 
is p*t haps frilly cognizant of the intention of hi* party 
In slew of the present crisis, to inform u* what measure* 
of relief Mr. Buchanan tncaus to recommend in his forth- 
oun.il g message. We are at a loaa to imagine—for the 
operations of tbe Sub-Treasury and the Tariff of '4ft is 
the theme of constant and elaborate eulogy on tba part 
of lira Democratic pre**. Is it propua* d to interfere at 
all with there great Democratic measures? If not, wbat 
meusti.ee of relief are contemplated by thu wise men in 
power? 

Tbe whole country is looking anxiously forward to the 
mn-uug of Congress, iu lira hopa that something mar be 
done to mitigate the severity of the pressure. But whe- 
ther anything is dona or not, the Democracy alone will be 

responsible to a suffering people. 
Tbe Old Hn'g Spirit. 

The following noble anj patriotic letter from tba lion. 
U >. C. Winlhrup, of Mat* vcliusetla, in response to sn in- 
vitation to a political meeting in Boston, on Kriday night 
Urn, breathes the true w big spirit ol the olden time. It 
sril! be seen that tho radical and revolutionary doctrines 
and practices ol Black Republicanism find no sympathy 
and no countenance from this worthy and distinguished 
sou of the “Old Bit State." Is it not Indeed a pity that, 
with such ample and glorious tnaleria's existing North and 
South for 1'ie re-construction of the Whig party, and when 
there is an imperative necessity at the present time for 
such a party, we are dill disorganised and scattered, and 
without the ability 10 effectually arrv# the country in Its 
time of pressing need » We yet trust that the pressure 
which sfBict* the people will soon prompt them to de- 
mand, In thunder tones, the reorganir ition of tho only 
par'v whose principles aud measures are adequate to the 
redemption of the couutry from the perils and evils that 
beset it. 

But here is Mr. Winthrop's letter; 
“Bofrrotv, Oct. 16, 1857. 

“Mv lltisSlft l naroijabl" engsgcm.'i.ts would have 
rendered it impructic-ible lor me to be at Faneuil Ball 
ihi- evening, even if I bad nut previously resolved to at- 
tend no political meeting timing the present season 1 
have no desire, however, to conceal the visas which will 
govern my vote at the approaching election, and I cannot 
refuse to comply with your request lor a brief expression 
o( them. 

“I can vole for no one who stands before thepeople as 
the avowed candidate of a sectional party, and whose 
great end and object would stem to he to array *a united 
North’ against ibe other parte of the country. 0 hers 
may go Jura united North ; I shall continue to prefer a 
united Nation. 

“Nor can I vote for one who places so Tow an estimate 
on the value ol an independent judiciary that he would 
either remove a Stale judge, or denounce, revile and an 
sail n national bench ot judge*, lor a deri-ion or decree, 
however ujpiUtablr, which may have bceo given in the 
conscientious discharge of doty. 

“Xoram 1 ready to sustain a party which is for placing 
a hundred thousand dollars at ezeculire di-credon, or in- 
discretion, to he sent away on erranta of sympathy, while 
our own Slate treasure is in such lamentable need of all, 
and more than all, its resources. 

"It is no lime, in my hiimblu judgment, for icfliming 
and stimulating seclional anlip.atl.irs and animosities_ 
they have already caused more evils (bin they can ever 
cure. We shall need all the old cooperation and mutual 
good will of the various parts of the country to concert 
and carry out measures for restoring the prosperity ol our 
commercial and industrial pursuita. 

“The labor of ihe North certainly requires some better 
encouragement and relief than any which can result from 
such wholesale and inflammatory dc nnneiations of South- 
ern labor, as wero heard at the late Republican Cooven 
tion. • • w • • 

"Yours, respectfully and trulv, 
“ROBERT (5. WTSTHROP. 

“Col. J. W. Ssviu 

1 he Reason of ft. 
The Petersburg IntrUigtncrr remarks that the reason 

why ilia it -mocratic candidates In reimavlvania received 
an large a mijority at the late election, may be found in 
the Inculcation nf tnrh sentiments as those uttered by 
Mr. Witte in bis speech in Philadelphia, just before (be 
eieclioo. Justified, at bit declarations were, by the 
course of the Administration with reference to K insaa. 
It is easy (o undrrstan I why the Detnocra'ic vote was in- 
creased, and the Black Republic in proportionately dimin- 
ished. We copy from the SuHlhrrn M<mitor the follow- 
ing evtracta Irom the apnech referred to: 

"As to the other point—ritvery In Ktniti-Mr Witte 
mid the legitimate eff> et of the K mass bill was not only 
to make Kansas a free territory, but to make free territory 
out of slave territory In States. Thus Miraoari would be 
a slave State in three years. 

Mr. Witte concluded as follow# 
"The Democratic party waa the protector of assailed 

e!aa*ea, of auallrd majorities, of assailed minorities, and 
aaeailsd individuals, no matter of what rotor or creed. It 
haa ever been the patty of freedom, freedom of thought 
and action. Eeery square inch of free territory this 
country cecr ar quirt d, ha# hern acquired by Democratic 
majorities and Democratic power. Every square inch of 
(ernlory one* slave, but now free, haa been made ao Irom 
• ho force of Democratic power and Democratic progre-m. 
One-fourth of the Democratic power in the If. S Senate 
this moment waa the result of tho ccasion nf the North- 
western territory bt Virginia. fhte-fifth of the represen- tation of tree territory in the lower |luu#e of Cot gross 
was the result of the same act. So much for what the 
Democratic puny h is done towards making free soil._ 
The D*moceatic paily Is the true friend of the slaee. 
There has not been a shackle or a m marie shaken from 
hfa limbs, that haa ot been so stiuek off by the force of 
Democratic power.” 

Can It he Possible I 
We find th# following remarkable paragraph in the ed- 

itorial columns of th* lest issue of the Charlottesville Ad- 
mcotr. Can the «'»l»me il therein mvlr really be true? 
la there no mistake ahout it* Wc submit it, as it I#, tr, 
our reader* for their wonder and astonishment: 

"Kor eight long years the means and energr of the 
State have b*en employed In boring a tunnel at Ruckfish 
C«ap, under the man ig, merit of Oof C. Cro/et, Chief En 
gineer. Pur the lari two or three ycare the public have 
manifested great impatience at the slowness with which 
the work hi* progressed, liiillelinn hsvc been Issued al- 
most monthly by our Iriend of the Jr/frimnian, holding 
out hopes of a speedy completion nf tnat great work, un- 
til he h is been so frequently di'appio'nted that he hasMa- 
panded any further no! ce of its p rogres* Mismanage 

| merit in the Ji«biirrcm< nt of the fund* haa liecn charged 
| upon ih« direction nf tl c wruk, and an inecsligatlon de- 

manded, but In vatu 
"Vo nee doub*ed the ability nf Col IVotef as an Engl 

ores. When the f-i-iocl shrmld be completed, it would Is, 
•a'da eredolona oblie, a splendi I piece nf engineering.- 
The tunnel was nqicrt. l1 to he flniatied more than a month 
ago, and lb* Central Railroad ws* authorised to tak* poa- 
amhan ot If. It now r-trnr owr, hr aetnal twpartottnf, that 
tht Ittni ft,dgr tHU#-1 it tn-, leu// to ndm.t thr pn"agr of 
o rteg/r car, ranch /*** a full train /11 And it Is earimis. 
ly estimat'd by knowing nn*a, that it will take from at least 
thrve to probably rloht.ru month', before the defect can 
be remedied'' f W* vuppnae ihvt Ool. Cre«*t w,|| have 
anm* heaorlfnl egplanarloo to offer the public for this, g,P. 
gloue tnlefakn nf his ten when it is known that h* has hsd 
funds enough, and Uk- n as much time as he wished, for 

j the completion nf the watt, who pan donbt that thw prrs- 
aent atate of affairs la Ihe r. anlt of mn#t ealpahla negllgencw 

j or of ahameful Ineomi el»ney y Now Is the time fur a 
I thorough and quick ineeatigstton of Ihe matler by the 

Hoard of Public Wot kr. Will they order it * Not a par- 
lick of Ik, m lima will psora.” 

sw**"*!*****m*mm*mm 
TM pyi»flicit *<pi,|.g 

toiler lUs * p'lon an • (change t.** (be tulo'trg 
m'l.'le, which IWUlMi wmld of wholewnwie truth_ 
The present diet. dor. in the m hx-uwt world are ell lei 1. 
and jua«*y traceable to Dctnocra'to policy and Democrat* I 
nira-um- The rtirtvgu.ee id the Federal llctmnmi 
»«tr the past lew *•■*>* ia ui preccdewtrd In the history of | 
the c..unity. 11 a word, the piddles* and experimenter* 
•i d .harpent win now conduct the aft ora of thw paople. | 
uiuat l>e turm d out of dice, and new nn'n put in their pU- 
ewe. a id a new and liefer policy inaugurated 

From no aource baa flowed *o strong a current of ct- ! 
traeaganl example and reck lea* expenditure, •• from Ilia 
Democratic Government at Waabmgton. It name down I 
to the people throughout tha country, with the prratlge 

1 

of political (lower, and ol tradilioual economv. The prod- 
ical use of the Nation's money at the Capitol in archilec- J 
lure, municipal Ierge***a and official salaries, and (he 
waste ol it* Domain are directly re* point'd* lor most of 
that expenditure at.d dehl, who** toppling over lias par- 
•lya.d credit and obstructed the exchanges ol property. There was aa mischievous a moral it duence, a* there was I 
a politically dishonest nnc, in the increase ol the annual, 
expenditure* under Tresid-nt Pierce, to $?li,iMO,onn, I 
»gai"*x the aerragu of gi<>,00t>,tM>0 a year lor tha term ! 
proceeding This vast sum steadily and ale a lily passed 
thiough tha channel* ol social life and of trade, stimula- 
ted to unnatural and vxceaei«e action. In domestic ex- 

penditures, corporals enterpri*-*, and far-reaching and im- 
practicable undertaking*, it* intoxicating poi.on wa* felt 
from tlie Atlantic to Nebra-k*. It made the tteacelul cul- 
ture nf the earth loo tame a pursuit for the young, and 
drove the population of farms into cities and into trade. 
It overcame tha caution of age and p. Mea led the eatings 
of labor into riequr*. which havo engutphed proper lie* 
•ml left a crowd u! bankrupt*. 

from tig tit* HigultitaD. 
There ia a groat travel by piirate conveyance along 

the Stato road that lead* frem Staunton to Paikersburg. 
This road pursues in its centr-c tho high mountains and 
ridge* that separate the sources of all the great waters ol 
Virginia—the James, the Potomac, the Monongabeia and 
the tributaries ol Iba New and the Ohio rivera. Tha de- 
sire for crunlor table quarter* to the weary traeeller, at he 
porsnee his toilwmic journey, ia ofteu great, and it ia aa 

often a consolation to know where they are to be found 
be fort Used. To such we merely suggest a call upon A. 
Shumate, of the Nebraska Hotel, to be fmud at Uunle- 
ray. Highland county, a sprightly lit:la tillage stretching 
it* or n street senra a bcantitnl g.oen valley located by 
two groat mountain* on this route, forty sis mile* front 
Staunton. Mr. 8. la a f timidly, cl. ver old gentleman, and 
wi'l do all in hi* power to make his guvru comfortable._ 
He Las not only imik and honey, but good Irwalt venison 
in abundance, and withal a genuine old Virginia bearing, 
that stand* out prominent in all hi* actious. 

THF. Past and the present. 
THE CONDI NON OF THE COUNTRY IS 1357—W1I AT 

OF THE FUTURE? 
It la difficult to realizj the terrible financial presaura 

that has been rzperianred, with all its consequent embar- 
rassments, and with the nation at large in possession ol 
•uch Immense wealth. It ia at least certain, that we are 

infinitely better ell than in 1337, and that a avoided im- 
prove meat may be aiill.-tpated in the course of a very short 
blue comparatively speaking. It ia q titc possible, nay.it is 
tro**, that we hive imported ton much, sud that we bate 
lived loo la*t. But it is equally certain, that we potwc** 
many ol (lie most substantial elements cf wealth and proa 
peruy, and that the panic aside, we havo experienced noth- 
ing in the way of a national calamity. What then, are the 
facts, at relates to the two periods? According to the 
C.'m. .Mii.i/i (Jattllr, the commeirial crisis of 1637, was 
attendvd bv the fu'lawi- ■* marked and leadine features _ 

1*1. By tl>« reduction «.l the UriflTof 1832. 
2d. By Ibe great and rapid cxtwiisiou ot foreign com- 

merce. 
31 By the groat and rapid extension of Bank DU- 

counta, attendant upon tbe extension of commerce. 
4th. By great and general land speculations. 
Ath. By the heavy draiu ol gold to meet the deuxaud 

from Europe, and the payment lor land.*. 
«Jth. By tbe rapid curtailment of Bank Discounts to 

meet the demand for coin. 
7ih. The general suspension of Banks, ia consequence of their inabiliiy to meet that demand. 
8th. By the failure of the Sute* of Indiana, Minot', 

Michigan. Mrasuerppi, Aik. mar, and Fiends, to nnel 
their ib igation*. 

»lh. By the Burt* of Slate Legislature*, through Be- 
lief laws, and other temporary device*, to remedy the 
general disorders ul finances olid the euibirrawni nt ol 
deh' oca. 

I **th The bxnks of Xi-iv York resumed specie payments 
in 1*38, and all the banka in Janunv, 1839. 

II lb lu -September, 1839, all the banks South and 
W rsl of the Delaware eu-peudei a second ti e. 

12'h In February, 1841, tbo Pennsylvania {link of 
the United Stale* failed, and the banks ol Pailadejpbia and Baitinx-re suspended again. 

Aud afro-ding to the Wasbu gton I’a iota, our position 
»t the present time is a* follows — 

Ttie baWuea «4 trade ia in our taVor. Krglai.il lain our 
debt. It ia immaterial to tbe question tbal some of her 
capitalist* bare eboaiti, front time to time, to invest large 
sums of money in our railroad companies. Their biting mi-lorUines with the stock* ol Mi**isiuppi jCars ago pro- 
jected them heedlessly upon Corporation*.' II they had 
|iut Ihur money in State stocks, it would have beeil sale. 
All that is thus rested will be lound to be so. The Inte- 
rest which thoae loan* will draw Irom the country will 
b-> comparatively small But the actual indebtedness ol 
England will lie more than a counterbalance lor any draiu 
whir-li may be made by her citizen* foe internet upon loan*. 
We at this moment stand fair aud equal Kith all natrons, 
and havo nothing to opptes* or even «o annoy u* from 
abroad. What, then, i* our condition in tegard to our 
home resource* t Wo shall simply speak in round num- 
ber*, bat within the minimum of the true figure*. 

Out cotton crop of last year was one hundred and thir- 
ty million*. It will lie now worth one hundred and silty. Our tobacco crop this year will produce tweulv millions 
of dollar*. Tnere are taenty one -State* in tiii* Union 
which ||tow tobacco, and the crop of this year ia an ave- 
rage one. 

tfur wheat crop in 1850 wet one hundred millions of 
bushel*, and estimated that year at an equal amount ol 
dollar*. Since then a very great stinmlous has been ap- plied to wbeat-growing. Th n we had only ak-veti mil 
lion* ol »cre* in wheat. Xow wo have not lea* than 
twenty-live. It i* seven year* *ince thee, which is an 
item to cause increase, and must he added to that ol 
years, and the greater demand now than then. The pro- duct ol wheat, we have no doubt, will be two hundred 
and twenty.five millions ol bushel*. It may be rated at 
an equal sum in dollar*. 

Uaitlornia will produce forty-five million* ol gold. This 
will uot leave u* as hetelolore. Then four filths r.| it 
went away. Tbi* year lour-fifths uf it will rrtnain. 

Oxr crop of corn in 1?5<» was estimated at two hun- 
dred and sixty ilx million* ol dollars. Tbi* year we shall 
have fight hundred millions of bushel*, it will be worth 
more than the sum of that year. 

Beside* lhe»« maple article*, we have a long list of ex- 
port*. which would swell the aggtegsle amount to an im- 
mense number of million*. 

The contra it, the reader will perceive, is at onre strik- 
ing arid mtweging. Bmely, then, we may indulge a 
—r TL ..* iruuoit-s win 

prove hot t.mporary, that light will eoon dawn, and that 
the rlcilrtiMiit, Ihe anxiety and the panic will speedily 
P»v »»ay. They have, we admit, listed much longer 
than we at fl-s! supposed. Out the crisis i< 0rer, and the 
revival, however flow, cannot but be aure.— Phil, Inn. 

[From the Tsimlon Tiinrt, tjrpt. 2flth. | 
CRIME IS GREAT DRITAIS. 

At the commencement of the present year wB took oc- 

casion to eipre« our dixent Irom certain views then in 
riicnlalion aa to the general debasement ol public moral 
Ity in these times. The view* themselves wore not alts/ 
gather unnatural. The recurrence ol crimes startling 
Irom Ibeir atrocity, and Ihe discoeery of fraud alter fraud 
on a scale of unparalleled magnitude suggested spprehen 
siona that our boaatr d progress was illusory, and that 
even the education on which we relkd for popular im- 
piovrment, might, by inrreaeing the capacity ol crim- 
inals, have a tendency to expand the dimensions of crime, 
we pointed out however, at the moment Ih* fallaciew of 
Ihe deductions thus derived, and our istimate of the case 
has now received a signal conflimalion in the statistics of 
criminal justice recently published. Certainly we have 
seen of late some ptodtgious specimens of guilt, and it 
cannot he denied that Assize calendars havo been heart, 
heiiiona offences notable, and capiful sentences numerous' 
but the tables helorr us are entirely rotieluaive aa to the 
absence ol any aucb moral deterioration aa was conceive- 
ed to be going on. 

As a summary etpreasion of the facta, we might state 
that tli* total commitments for trial In lflftr, wete fewer by 
21 percent, than those in 1N5fi, notwithstanding the tatter 
year had itsell shown a decrease of 11 per cent. a« compa-rd 
with IBM It rt quires, however, lobe observed, that 
this diminution ol figures may be explained, in aomo de- 
gree, by the increased scope now given to summary juris- 
diction, so that many an offence lot merly catalogued in the 
regular commitment* would now Aod no pist e in the list. 
M iking oil allowance, however, for this circumstance it 
must be plain that crime cannot possibly have been on the 
increase, and the emu-fusion poaseso-s a particular value, 
as vf.owing how largely impression*nested by any tempo' 
r*iy panic may admit rf correction from broad calculations 
and a'ltiiei tie figure*. It may, lor instance, surprise peo- 
ple who remember Ihe frequency of gsrotln.g outrage* to 
team that ff-ne r# against the pere-ilt were, upon the 
whe.le, not more nnmernu* to IS.If, than In and that 
in the particular ciim- * of stabbing and wrunding there 
was scoially a latgo derrs-s; though w> are not without 
an opinion tl at the repel d- eay of the newlangled atrocity, 
at one minute so prevalent, was doe in a considerable de- 
gree to the rraeiitinrnt of Ihe public and the salutary rig- 
ours of lha law. 

The analysis of these sta’lstic* fails altogether to inspire 
u* with ■ belie! that any specie* o! di-h.,n,.«t, c.,,. |(fl 
ta'rre rampant lh«o in former tunes. M u,y il.grant r*. 
**# of misdoing have donirtleS* c-m» bsh.re the public, 
but the in. g .ruble evidence ol figure* ssa-tre* ns that, so 
lar as the year HM Is eot ccrt.eil, a dsereass of no ie»s 

j than *J p-r c»i.t tier mred in ", fl oras ae«in*t property 
without viol-nce." That Istreny and emIs zZlemeM, in. 

I at, of loerrusieg, d,d positively diminish, la here pise, d 
on nriie pcai hibiw record; though there was a trndenev 
lor the worse in the case of bauds.” a diminution, a- 
giin, though not a marked me, is dtaeoverard in lorgertrs ard tiff-tiers gga-nst the currency, although the ntirnb-e 

I ol coiners convicted happens to be unusually gnat. Tito I evidence applicable to the education qnesti' o || <q<ially 

iat'h d IM o( l<"' crlmli sU A nr a .oily tie It-und aim 
rau reml ««d ol the r-m*i|-4ar bcl«*-n btl ai.J tk> hat 1 
hill all iraprslsol k—iwb-Ug* uf(h.-ir lermr*. aid bw'ai-.-w 
» and «i> s-e dewuiu'e ol any ini .mi cum. whatever. fjkf 
tha uaa * diwii gwi-h-l in potraa iMHumrUittre a* throe uf 
"•aprnor lu-irectina" tee propnrtH- ■* -lilt *o latau.) M 
U> bn r. preawn led in darlmal notaln-' hy 0 S. 

W» l-awe o wish to disrcmbtv tl-e tec« that theoe re- 
co»d* may be r.Hisi.teni, ootwlth-U'dir-g tbeir gsocial 
rbaraotei, with a c-Main eggreriron ol rrimr. Al- j though, tor example, iITmcm again*! property may hat# 
been stationary, or even dtminMird In number.duiing 
any pa.iicu’ar year, yet. If they cmpriscd hall a deacn I 
aoch c*aea aa Paul** or Red path'.. tea roault might bo I 
reasonably tliought more alanuing tliau oaual. Smillat-I 
ly, though Palmer tnght figure only as a single niaxler- I 
er in a statistical table, nobody wnuU deny that the tiro- 

1 

cities for which he suffered partook of a terrible diatinc- I 
!ioo. Altogether, in al ort, it trai be argued that, what- 
ever rosy bo the result ol the eal- -lation* before us, great- j 
er crime* have lately been cornu..U* d by men of better 
education than in days paat. W.- havo "seen a wries ol 
fraud* of prodigious diBiaosions-vecuted by person- who, 1 

if rductiiun imparted any guars' tea, ought to hava lieen 
saved from such temptations. 1- future times, perhspe, 
the historians of Kngland may d.-Cuver evidence sgiiosl 
our own age iu the verr laws witch have been devisrd 
lor its protection, and tha security sought in new statutes 
agsitiai fraudulent breaches cl' cast may be rw.reived to 
indicate the growth or culmiuat uu of the misdeeds refer- 
red to. The plausibility ol thr arguments here implied 
we fully admit, but wa sobers uVerthrlrss to our opinion 
that, in reality, aa regards an< general or rsaeulisl tie- | ba««iueiit ol public morals, tin a is no case to be eet-ab I 
lished against the present age. 

The magnitude ol Crimea is t-ul an incident of the mag- 
nitude ol transaction*. Thorr were no Ked^xtua in the 
ls»t crutury, because there a--re no tlreat Northerns ; 
just a* there were no great go I robberies because there 
was no great amount of gold. A thief steals according to 
his opportunities of theft—ac owupi.ee in one case, a Ion 
ef bullion iu another. Juint -tuck companies bare crea- 
ted new lacililirs lor tnmpetiig with p i-ate funds, ai d it 
ia ngainst three new op port u iltivs, and nut against any 
ucw wickrdneteiu the huinxi breast, that security ha* ! 
beau sought ia new Issrs. It there were auv pirates iu 
■ lie present dsy, piracy woulJ assume twenty time* the 
dimension* of tbo old Costumicd crime, nut because bucca- j niers wnul f he more desperate, but because booty would j 
more abound. It robber* of this specie* should ever rx> 
appear, n new Captain Kidd might capture a (ireat Eos- 
tern, and Carry rff a prey a* great aa aa old Persian <* 
Aa*yr|au rocq-irrer. A» to edneaiiou—that it cau evtr 
eommunicate criminaV.y to a dlsporitlen otherwise inno- 1 

cent I* an absurdity to-' great lor conception. Keen the 
notion that it rnav Inetill desires to be satisfied only hy 
crime ia without any te*l value. Eugene Aram, it has 
been aaiJ. or imagined, being a needy scholar, killed a [ 
man for the rake of kiowlrdgw but if be had been an 

unlettered murderer tie aould probably bare killed a g-me 
keeper, for the sake ol a hare. Ail vicious and uncoil * 
troilabl# minds have fropanaitie* which lead to crime, J 
nor does it much aig-iily what directions such propensities 
take. Education mat possibly rlevate the ideas of an ir- 1 

n claimable Icinn to ki t glove* and a dogear', instead of 
leaving them to gtovrl in shceprtr sling and beer, but the 
difference dues not t-II much against the schoolmaster — 

And there i* this plain adva ttage on the side ol teach- 
ing—that if a boy imbilres desires shore hit station, l-e ac- 
quires also, at the osu-o moment, the means ol honestly 
e ratifying them. Tec old provtrb gave learning it* true 
character In -aying. not that it led to robbery, but that it 
wa* belter than house or land. 

X’n d mb', Per* hare been some terrible crimes in the 
last two year* ; in fact, the report shows that capital sen- 
ten-rs and ixecutions have Increased in number, though 
tha formrr result i* partis arcribablc, perhaps, to the dis- 
use of transportation, But Id every age there are periods 
ol this character, just a* In every sge there were great 
criminals. What i. infer a the exec more striking uow is not 
the extraordinary 11 g.-iucy but the extraordinary publicity 
hy which crimes are attended. The moral condition of 
the age resembles its sanitary rocdillon. We read with 
horror ol tho crllcrs and lodging houses iu which human 
creatures ire erammed, and doubt whether any age as* 
like our owu. The truth is not that such misery did not 
-•til In n..l Ire...- K..I ll..r !• -.I_I...I IV_ 

■lay* drag our own filling* unshrinkingly to light—crime* 
and filth together, and if the conviction of ciror i< the 
first step to tiutb our own disparuginient ,cf ourarlves, 
although unfounded, imy prove one ol the surest roads to 
iroprorumeuL 
TIIE MIDNIGHT SUN A.S SEEN UY BAYARD 

TAYLOR. 
The N. V. Tribune, ol Friday, contains a 1*ltcr from 

fiavard Taylor, dalcl “Stea ner Gvller, Arctic Ocean, Ju- 
ly ^7, 1987." We quote a passage, which will he uni- 
versally read with keen relish 

It was now 11 o’clock, and ?vs»rholt glowed In firry 
hronae luuer as we rounded it, tho eddies ol reluming 
birds that had been frightened from their root!* by the 
tiring of iho steaiu. r’* gun, gleaming golden in the nor. 
lurnal sun, like drills ot beech leaves in ih* October air. 
Far to the north Ihc sun lay in a bed of saff-oti light over 
the clear hori*in ol the Arctic Ocean.' A ft-w bar* ol 
dazzling orange cl nd doaUd above him, and still higher in the sky, where ihe s.tTiou melted through drlicaietus* 
color into blue, hung light wreaths ol vapor, louc.ed 
with pearly, opaline Hushes of pink ami golden gray.— 
The sea was like a web of p »*h to color, allot though 
and through with threads of Orange slid saffron, from the 
dance of a myriad shifting and twinkling rippl-s. The air 
"•» filled at d piruioaied with tiie soft, mysterious glow, amievruthe very same ul theaouiheiu sky in rated In shro* 
through a net of gulden gauze. The headlands ol Hip* 
deeply indented coast—tiie cape* of the Lite and Por- 
aangcr Fiords, audaflt Magcice—lay annual us, In diff.r- 
enf degrees ,+ di.iinVr, but all with furWieaus louche.k- 
with supernatural glory. Far to the Northeast was Nord- 
kye, the most northern point of the mainland iu Europe, 
gleaming rosily and faint in the full beam* of (he sun. 
Slid just as our watches denoted midnight, the North 
Cap* appeared to the westward—a long hue of pmple 
bluff, presenting a vertical front of (Mo feet in height to 
the Polar Sea. Midway between thisc two magnificent 
headland* sto.nl the Midnight Sun, shining on uj with 
subdued fires, and with Hie gorgeous culonng ol an hour 
for which we had no name, since it i* neither sunset nor 
sunrise, but the blended loveliness of both—but shilling 
at tho «ame moment, in the heat anu splendor of noon- 
day, on the Pacific Isles. 

This was the Midnight bun us I had dreamed it—as I 
had hoped to see It. 

Within fifteen minute* after midnight, there was a per- 
ceptible me case ol altitude, and in lesathan half an hour 
(he whole lioe of the sky l.ad changed, the yellow briglit- 
nlng into orange, and the aaffiou melti g into the pale ver- 
milion of dawn. Yet it was neither tho culora, nor the 
same charaeter of light as we had had, hall an hoar brfore 
midnight. The differrncu was so slight as scarcely to be 
■leveldied, but it was the difference between evening and 
in- rmng. The faintest trans'UMon of one prevailing tint 
into another had changed the whole expression ot heaven 
and earth, aud so imperceptibly and miraculously that a 
new day waa alreadv present to our onnscinuauete. 

Siioi-Makxb# liman me Yisoiai* —Within the la*t 
week sevrral shoe makers in Danvers have mtde small 
investment* in Virginia laudt, piiichasing warrant* for VHi 
acrca at the rat* of ) l pur acre, and paying for them in 
shoos. The State ol Virginia has, it i* sail, some G.nOi), 
<»h> acre* of unimproved land, part ol it old ami p*i t new, 
lying w**t of the Alleghenies. The more north rn sec- 
tion of hi* vast tract i« the seat of Eli Thiver’s enter 
priae. The purchasers ol the warrants abov* referred to 
may loc*r* anywhere outside of Thayer's domain. We 
are informed that several msnufaetnrers In Haverhill, and 
01 e or two other towns ol the county, litre also bought warrant*.—Salem Dan tit. 

T. »icon Moworutr la Fuses aid Tooaoco Doth* is Fan laid. 
— From s '!'*«« #' n«*l *F Ih Mni«.r ..f F osn .«, nvbn a 
MputUn Msmrnta of Uw lodiract rerenora of Briber, ihe Brel 
k* mohlha of 1*7, compare! with the corresponding p«rlod of 1AM. It appears that lb- product of Pc talc of tobacco (in* tobacco mo- 
nopoly to th# haadrof tr.e Afrg/rl during 11. f, na,r per .. f attuii.t* 
ed lo »4.1flA imo franre. or n.srly ilT,ur*> too. againet Ido.MOO franca, or 013 wro.o o ll,e Brat sis mrainu ol IA,‘d Dartag thu surra 
perbet there wars Imported I obi Uraut Britan, lor ronsomptlon l«,- Ittl 74A sounds of tntmeco, ogciuelr# of manufactured sad snulf. oo 
which the British goer* ument realised a raraouc from rgst< m nasu 
duties alooo >f OM.IAo."4 Boppoatng the imp rteti.n of t-.baryo 
lobi both these eotmn a th* last ala mouths of left; should ,0.1*1 
land It will doubll-f s s*red)ihe Imp irtatli.n of Ihi Brst a s mouths, the Aggregate amount of reset ue dertred from tohsceo, almost 
who|i> of A merles growth, bp th* gurcrnmcni* of fire at Britain 
and France, w old reseh, lor IV7. cb# tom of »AAJ7«beO or tor 
Franca 4 «*.«*', and for Great Brliata |*im ,Almo 
rreejr dollar of this mormon* sum com.s nul of ihe labor and loll 
o' American tohaoco growers, and th# Bgures represent n* more 
than a minimum srerag- of ih* rraul’, one year wl h another, of 
the A men, an toOsca trad* In Fraser and Ureal Hr ta'n — B.'sA 
Ington Cnlon 

Tat Iimuii. Brers* i* Artrau —Th* Austrian gnemimcnt baa 
deeded lo lutrod .. e tb* d.clmal *j«eM In lia rureency forth* th 
Sew guilder* (or gulden*) are lo be eolnad. Ue- hundredth part of wh.eh IS In he relied a dent.’ Copper coins of the dtnomloatlno of 
o hail deui, one deut and two deoil are to b« Issued, *• likewise 
small st free eolot. of iho rato't fsspecurely of Bra, ton, B ft sen and 
tWAbty Sr* deuu T ur c,pp.r kraoa r* being thus superseded will probably be shipped lo greater abundance than erer to the Coiled 
ifam. 

rw“ DR. BANFORD'd UVRR INFIOORATOR Is whot w* 
wish to rccomraeod will eooBdanc* to our readers, our rrotons for 
whirl, will appear la ihe below g 

Bom* time sioor, wh.l# I ft. a hied with flytprpst*, Indgeetlon and 
a tho tsan.l other Me that none hut th* Dyspeptic safer, our physi- 
cian denied ue the see of the farorlt* rup of c » •* with o sr break* 
fast Dot tM* did hot !eaa«n th* orll. li hy the Dr.** adrlr* meat 
wae d scardrd from oar dl.t-yet Dyrpps'a haunted us day and 
nlgM. until flodingno relief am mgplyslelana, we etmmeneed Ih* 
oeeof family medicine* with lew fatlh than hope Among r.lher 
thlogs w* were rergunwended to try Du Btg/otb'*Liras Isriooua- 
rou A, trie 111, gnl since (hen we hues recomoiended others to try 
It, while they lo thdlr loro hcreglrm th*!r recommendation,*,,.| there 
uee oo mow that we know of who her* Died II hul hsee h*en hew. 
•Bird by its a**. 11 I* the most (nr Igortllng. Ilf* firing balsam 
we hare wrrr k ,o»n. and we ar* happy In trtrtog an of us cor stirs 
properllas and in ncommrndlag them when 'r,u bird with any do 
rarr-n -nl of th# I. r*r 4> ley it,it ou sillng remedy.—F, idnnla 

_ 
nel«-d* awB laufw 

WFAKN»B| OF Tlllt BTOMAOH AND INDIflMTION. 1 An ,IVr (lull On re rfer'ed hy /tsr/,a*/r If Aland Biller*. 
Th* Wtto Of f,«l*r lie Will*. Ilrlog In Holland Town, hvhoygan 

connty. W Isrortslw, suffered much Irom Weatnas* of Ihe Stomach 
I and lr.11gwtf.-o ffh* had hero rmdrr a physician's cor* for some I lime, b„t II.. .1 ,*(•*« termed lo l.a file <rm hie skill, ffhe purchas'd 

sou,' Ilf>1.1.AHD Nf, TFRB st our ofll-», which has glseo Ion* to h-r 
I it. unset, h... sppetlr* and atfruyth are r**nrntnf, and ffr firmly 

hetirre that IMS Iff Another greal cure effect'd bF yout medlrdn* 

j Wa hurt Attn In record many wonderful cures affected by this 

| remedy, but nsff wait another opptwtauiiy. on* it. tug yosetn 
rely Open, who w* h >** puhltaltrd ar* from p*f*ort much rospretAd 
In oir comm tn'ffi and ar* literally «rus. J. (JfUNTm, 

O IF-d'lwIgr Rd. Bhrhoyguo N’rWehodo, Bhrhwyaan. tffla, 

»4W* HfifiliM Rais RI«ToRAT(VF— W*r.f,r ih« trader to th* 
adrcrt'Acmr* of Nits popular remedy, ft is btahly r*rw*,mrdrd by 

j all Who hut* .*«d If, and bo# aff-efe I »r nd»rf*l r.suits hy im u**fte 
Indsonc Wr know of g*ut>m«n in ih coaniry wh. haw* boon 

I '• B«ld f ry*ar.,hadilr*1r hair rnttr.If restor'd to Its lntte.ee 
•••orlancs sr.d koao'v by its na* of Wood's If sir RBstoruflr# — 

| layering, K.’tgtln orlf dAs?* 

||* *'*• k'f-ftl'M, of superior r\ ,al ty.groood *1 our W lit, ■ A 'or sat. iq ism town by *• *« 
__ 

DTtffgyff, rov-ob* a o 
■gk 1 M l| v fffi ||i, J ■hot in'.' 
* 'F Bap, for Mir by | o.*tPl'NLOff, HONOURS B CO. 

Etitoam i raw. rant t* tuu-lit. H-iCall, H 
«h" Au«i" State UiMio. (Ikuiocrai,) and Dr. W. l\ 
Pbiittpa, one uf the e i.io.aor the r.-tm. I. (Oimhw.Ho. I 
have be-i, indulging tur ao.ao lima ia nuh. abudvOaril* 
cI*“- N «r-l»a" -ermad rather lo have the belt ol t> and 
had 1‘hil.tpa placed ... an uoplrw-wnl alluanan. and on Ha 
lu.day moil.teg last Marshal! came MM oilh a vervsevere 
arf.elc, the characior of wldch aaa, that it would oiitur 
cause t*i.iliipa to tight or g« to tbo world aa a coward.— 
Ksilr in the morning 1 aaw tha article, and It waa Inti* 
mau.l n. mo hr ao.ne ot tha kuoal-g one* that a tight would route off, aa I’hilUpa oaa aeon nailing on a corner, 
aa was supposed, for Marshall to pass up on the opposite «de, hr# usual aadb laoru hi. bouse to lua office. Whan 
Phillips aaw Marshall coming, he started orer the street 
to lie opposite rocuer, and when within about ten or 
Intel.o yards of Marshall, h« look a deliberate flic at him 
with a revolver. I waa near to Marshall, aud thought bom Ins actions he waa allot, but lie wu« uot, and return- 
edttic lire with hia revolver, and then kept approaching I IwHipa regularly with a degree ul bravery 1 never saw dis- 
pUy.d, mini wiil.ii. about six step* ol biu>, in which 
time (which waa very abort) (he parties each lired live 

•cTordlrpf to mjr rwoHrcliun. Ti>oi« kmqo 
little dtveieity ol opinion among some aa to the number 
ol shots exch anged. Philip* threw hia piatol at Marshall 
with much force, after discharging it, and drew another, which was rrr.ltred uselerain bts first attempt to cock it; lie also threw it at Marshall, without success, aud thtu 
Wheeled, aa I thought to ran, hut it was to gather up a 
atone, which he thiew at Marshall and struck him in the 
side while in a stooping position, but it did not hurl Inni 
as the |*rlire were then so dose together and the alone 
so large that Philips could not give H much I orer. Mar- 
shall instantly dra w a Derringer pistol and took deliberate 
aim at hia breast, when net three varda cflSmid burst the 
cap, collar.,ueiilly the life ol Philip* unsaved. The 
pauses tbcu hanng exhausted their firearms, clinched 
and went at it in Old Kentucky style, but Hie Marshall ol 
the city commanded the pcaer, and pitched in with 
inhere, and they were separated without rillier being burl. Phil'pa seemed to be under tame eaciteaieiil, and 
di I not display that cuolneM that Marshall did. Uaish ill 
waa not touched, (ouly with the rock.) wliUe Philips re- 
fired two bullets through bia coat.—for. 
Cvuri+r. 

Am Potaov—1‘copir barooln-n said that nod.OWooe 
can be detected in the analyaathMi of parr aud Impure air. 
This is one ol the vulgar errors difficult to di-lodg- iroui 
the vulgar brain. The lacl ia that the con da. sed air uf a 
crowded room give a deposit, which il allowed to remain 
a lew days, tonus a solid, thick, glutinous mass, having a 

strong odor ol animal mailer. Il examined by the micro- 
scope It |J area to utidetgo a remarkable change. Ural 
nf all, it ia converted into a vrgcUble growth, and thia i* 
I ol lowed by the production uf multitudes ol aulmalculea ; 
a decisive proof that it moat contain organic matter, oth- 
erwise it could not nnurUb organic being*. Thia waa the 
reault arrived at by Dr. Angus Smith ia hia beauiiful ex 
periiurnlaon the air and aster ol lowns.whrrr he showed 
boa the lungs and aktu gave out organic matter, a Inch i# 
itself a deadly poison, producing headache, aickoes-., dis- 
ease or epidemic, according to its strength. Why, if ‘’a 
f.-w drop* 11 tho liquid matter, oblainrd by the condensa- 
tion o( the air of a loul locality, iuirodun'd into tha win 

produce all the usual phenomena ol Ivphtts 
lever, what incalculable evil must not it produce on those 
human beings who breathe it again and again, rendered 
fouler and l.-s capable of sustaining life with every breath 
drawn? Such contamination ol the air, and consequent Imt bed of lever and epidemic, it i* easily within the pow- 
er ol nuu tu remove. Veotilatioo and cleouiiueaa will do 
all, so far as the abolition of this evil g*»ea, and ventila- 
tion and cleanliness arc not miracles to be prayed lor, but 
certain results of common obedience lo the law* of (lod. 
— Ihck*tia’ HomrhiJ.l Honda. 

I’utMTV of Coin in Huston.—Since Ihe suspension ol 
specie payments t.y the hanks, some have imagiiied that 
coin would speedily become scarce, paying the lortnnate 
holders thereof, a handsome premium. Such, however is 
not tho lari. Detail trailers, rating house keeper*, con- 
ductors of horse lailroad., Ac, have aa yet saperien- red little if any trouble in mak ng change, and their is so 
little demand that brokers wilt uot purchase at over one 
half per cent. The proprietor ol a prominent exchange 

«*»•« oirai, nau me curiosity on iittunlay to 
note the amount ot I he bums of specie offered to 'him 
lor sale within a lew hours. The total was flS,S48, iu 
Iota liom *,t)00 downward. The holders areru somewhat 
indignant at ch« term* cffeied, and refuted to sell at so 
low a late, which would not roper them lor the trouble ol 
carrying their heasy burden*.—Hatton Trovtlltr. 

hieu. 
It Era VrnihertonN, In the county «f Qouchlani, on tbs til das of October. r M. l.AIVSON, formerly Treasurer of tbs Slate, la th* I jttr of hit iff. 

J-jy 1II AH 'mm.- for all B..W.-I D's-asss. Cholera. Pfflf IWairkasa, D/.ycisis, Flatulency, OonstpaUofl. and 
General Ihrbll ty, wc know of nothing better than Dr. Iloatetter's 
Celebrated Stomach Bluer*. One wlae glass taken U.reo times each 
day. before meals, will l>* a sure curs for all the share diseases, 
will remt.es all h-setuess from Oto stoats li krc,. you free from 
teaUr.oas,, assist digestion, glee a good appetite, amt Imparts 
healthy tons to ths whole sjstem. Berry family should keep these 
Mlttrre on hand during the eamnier season as a family msdlnint 
For sale by all principal druggists and deslert generally. 

______oclH— dAwlw 
c» -M uftiut ( it ns: t t ns:ir.- 

James Clark, Physician to Q teen Vietorta, a d one of the most learned and sautsl men ot the age. In h s "Treatise" an 
Lu-.nsitrvUnn, rays; "Thst Pulmci.ary Coittompilon adml s f s 
rare. Is no longer a malirr of doubt; it has bem rlrarty demon- 

gists** 
^ ̂  fbaswrcl.rs of Ltenure and other moltrn PsUtolo- 

The tn.re fact that snrh a dteeae* le ever earahle, atteeled hy rueb 
anlmiwaeliaUe amhorlty, •l.oulj Inspire hope, an t reanimate f.I.eu 
courage in the heart of reery sufferer from this d'ssa-c. 
w,T~/rr!',4Ci£ *• offer has c.red h u.snd. Witt tr's ft.ll. *nm oj Hs/t/ CK+rry not onljr poinatn from * rr^ai ,r (tiiyateiM, but has been well les.ed In all the comp la nu for ahich U is recom' mrnird. 

None genuine unless slgnrd I. BDTI.S on the wrapper 
ocIB-dlw 

llr A I t'i lo.x.-Qiocerlet, Leath*.*, Ac, th e morn. lag, by I. A O. B. DAVENPORT, 
_______ Auctioneers 

nprinoK in yirsi('.-Mtf>8 r. a. wataon whi son- 
M. Unoe to give lesson* In Music, oa the Piano F,rte. at the rest. hfr pop-1*' h«r reside are lo Ibv Ca linn H. ate, >.n ISth Street, where Information will be given as 10 terms of tuition ooH—It 

A \l* IIXTEASIVE N TOC la Dt' 
IIOISE FI HMSHINd, BI'ILIMVU. Ft KM ITU All) AIL 
OTflER KI\DS OF UAKDIVaRE, fl' fLEKV, UP.YS, ic. 
fL'B r to hand, and in conaer| icnce of the light- ~^wsaMma nr«a In the money market, for sale at a very NUmmmi 

■tn*ll advance ou coil lor caah, or to prompt ru*- 
loom- 

N ew and beautiful pattern# of Rodger*’ Ivory-haodk Kniveoand 
fork*, In eeta or dosm#; buck and bone-handle da ; W. A 
fl Bulcher'a de; Amerlcao do. 

Rodger* A Poit’* and Woaw-nholm A Son’* Pocket Cutlery. &-1m »ra, Ra*>r*,Ao. 
B’.ock-tSn Chafing Dtahes, Coffee Urn* and Pole, Tea Urn* and 

pot*. Imperial l>i*h Covers, Oy, ter Tureen*, Tea Kettle*, 
Aplttoon*. Ac Ac. 

Brase, pierce I Iron, wire and cast-iron Pender* 
l*r»", <*a*t-Iron, japanned, brortced and braee-lop Fire Iron* 
Copper, brae* and J»panned Coal -kuttle# 
fll.wl potltbed and brace lop Ptr* iron* 
Bra*#, brooaed aad japanned Jamb Uook* and fire Iron Stand* 
Tir.'J, lined and cart-Iron Tea Krulea 
Japanned Wire Carriers 
Porcelala and tin lined flaurepan* 
Porcelain tilled hra«« and bell erttl preserving Kdt'.e* 
P**h Kettle*. Potato A'earner*, C-M#* Teseter* 
Coffee and *pl«* Milk and Mortar# and Praties 
Sliver plated table and lea flponn* and Pork* 
Double end single barrel Guos sad Apr rung Implement* of all 

klnde 
Hones Hu Ming Herd wars of every etyls, prksaud quality Merhanke* Tools do de do 
ASr*. line#, Ppade*. S*>o?He snd all olhsr article# in oar 11ns 

for farmer#* see. 
Pat'-ni IMat'orm Rklanee*, all s'tss 
Bkigh Bells, Manilla Rope. Leather Belling, ok toe. Ac 4c by 

J0HNBTON A BRAN.HPOKD. 
Importers and Dealer* In Hardware. n,.n. a. 

"<•?!_Hl«n of lha Omn Cm Haw. *„ 1,4 Mala rml 
r»ir »iMF.t r fanjc or »:T 

E > 0 R M 0 lT N H E II 1C TI 0 .\ I I> R f C C S!! 
<0* 'all 4 |A hi I WORTH nr DRV I.OODH NOT AT COST. 
%?p "l" "" Ttf tal at a m y imii adrane# 00 th. aaal, 
haring ha.n purcha#. 1 at ANaiONEE*N FAT.R* TOR CASH, within 
lb. la.; trn dajrt. In Ok clly of N.w T-rk, ai an aiarmlng tarr.Ac. 
•ay at • r^fanion of go rat cent fr..m to. or filial Talar Hut rt will at a Alan, II will h« to Ihrtr Int.rrtl to look throuirh >h* 
aat.rimrni ba'ort making ihnlr porrhaara. Nn tlork raa ram pars wllh I* In th. Hist. Thn prn-ra ara In arrordat... wlib th. chang* In timra Thrtr Oondt ratal ka tol to tnnkr room for oitwr bar- 
gaina bought by my agtola In N.w Turk at th. C.ah Auction.. and 
recrlrrd wrrk'y daring Ir.r tatain. A Ml! la rryp.<-ifiil!y .*1 ritad 
al Ih. Bargain Caip.rfma of ALTRED MO"fV 
M»__AI Main ttr.M. 

vii, wok k on m a: mom st 

Frank Fores*er*s Horst »rd Iforveminsblp of the Untied flutes and »r tub Province* of North America. Hy Hsnry Win Herbert 
author Of Frank forester's f*e4d Ar».*t*. Ac fo tw„ eoperb imperial k eo. vo'sraee of eleren handred pse**s—iP ntrat. d 
With Alee ensrserd orltflnal Portrait* from pt'ntlof • end draw* 
toy* by distlnyultUd artlsU-rarefolly pr aud Frlre |W The authorof this valoable work s*a ds prominent for Als ability, experience ar.d rtm -arch on Ihe Interest In* sutj'Clon e.'ilch il treat# »|w has been lonff rnytyed In eofleet'nt materials, snd has received the sapperl and cordial assisUncs in hit task, of many of the fryt and roost famous turfmen and breeder* In ISe coonley. ard haa bean favored ky them alii, .he use of privet* family recerls and 

I! Z **,?".V ***** a ad docameoU ««| ml.y r*hi«i I* and didl'^jlt to bs obtained. For sals by 
ocn_ __ihklfit WOODllOUPf A OO 

bkU "• * 

•'**“** __I. W. NIPR. 
■ NOH VAI.E.-A Aim RIDIRII HORAE, which ran F hr «*nn al BUnkrnthlp-t Atahl. Ti-TI 

JiHMMTO* A RRANAPOaoT 
,r*‘____ Wo. lM Mala ttrral 

“ £ r*7 A >» 11/. ground from e tr ajtad White A hrai, for tala In 0 mnti.i.a lo tun. hy 
"*•*_nciiuip. MONCTR* * no 

HI AI KIIIlir. IM.1VMAEV HKAvivi rinlagMlW.. HIV and IMA. Pal-and Dark,'" * 1, by* "W-*_ P? NLOP. MONCl'RK A on 

SARUI.K'R RM VAHD.—V Inlet f .th fr,lIn 
ufartory, for tala by 

ocJV A; ___H'NLOP MONTfTRK A OO 

HI'CHWIIEATi In bagt. rar.iyint and for ttl. hy 
I N*1_ __IRON DAT»NPOHT. 

—• InN "hA rboitw aaaortm.ol of OROCRRIRP 
WINER and IJRUOW.Ia ah rh wr rail Ih. jtartl-nlar at ter.ib.n I.f BttrH.ftr.rt, liiolndrd in nor Mack will ha 'oand iba RnrE 1(0.1..at of NianOkt and Wlnai lm| orir.l 

rfl.DEN A Mltl.ER. 
_ 

Carom Oary and Pr a.- ••« 

H*»VF. IMATt-Hl.hmnnd gronnd Non. Iintl, for ml. Ir 
ln«a 10 tall oor.haa rt mnr h .t-.ft by torn, of th. anl prac il. al farm-rr In If.nrKo and athrr oounilm. Apply Is 

.a MfWIA mUt, mV*—dAW N.ar••run 1 Ml.lt 

y • " ’»»>• m iiv m « k w in 1 
»N andfaraal.hr RAOI.AND A NROTIfKH. 
VEI.H»m nu NIHEr-l n.gro ■»« and a yaltaM. 
AN Any hoaa# work, la rrmala la Iswa nr an • Cam In lino 

LHAMflllll.. 
; __ 

Ntnr WtraWki Mint 

rA«»K AAF.Vf dw iln* pan nt Ns AM aa 

^.arnty M tia .n t k.h artaU. Apply ,.n Cha pr.mitm — J| 

yiimr. « ... ■ harinc Haina B/alnal II i-N Mary A Oarramni, d- n.aa.4, win nlram mni thm to Ih. and.rMftn 4. OiiARMM R l.aRK A iorr, ** *• Ci.rrh.nl. WritAray A on ’a 
A1ilHV,f*iii|i « OKN.—Prtm.Whlia0ma.mi4.io m 

norrliAwt, f..r ttl- hy 
'■*'» EDWIN WORTHAM A CO 

4 1HA Null AH INN, liry. tit-. Air rata hy VV nil*__ WM NATTI.Nr A f»_, Itf Mam M 

IiVl>r Nlll.l.n Htrrt'taad Adam'. 1 
•••». and f.r tal. hy WM. AatTI.ER A OO 

CdHIII VDAMAI All 1 
V 1 11 ■ kavanpobt. 

mmsummmmmmmmm. 
O O M MJB h O | A ti 

MJtokf %rt amd 'tma'iwnu 
Oarto. oe ran »ntu. «tot 1l,l«9l. 

Wo |irre> ><t bolt** ei* rw p*tii'ii rahtbil ol tho di 
f"* toeotga mf* ol ■mhw.m.', tor too nine won't* ending Mss I 
H'"W, 14tt. nnd torn ip ‘fhn* wrbd of Into year.- 

I liMti non Mwowmo. dte-wd to /Wv4m /W. du. tee ", 
"too mmUi "!>(»* »A vpl. I ,iajmi Nwi eT ISM 

.-- I AM--a ,-1 tot--. —. 
.Hilo VedartA* I'stoa Vnoafllp. la/ae 

Baron, tot... .... «|3.| MB' 
Itoal, bnu. Vo MW 8 1,4 
Btaewtl and Ship Bid.arg!. ... Mi kid I 
Hooka »n«| liaf« <>ti m 

| town, bl. 400 to. Oandlea, Sperm, to .... 6,->»0 1.884 t 114 414 1 
IK».. Adnodohrr. .... I.M6 1.14*1 |0..rn.hu. 14 MB 11,111 M M 

Cotton, w » of. 11*114 .... BAH 
liruga and Medlc.naa. bl .... M 
Dyewood .. .... .... 4 144 

I Plah, dried, ew.,c*l. »7 AS9 .... I Piour.hbl.. Ill *78 1,086.646 1».»M 1.IBM.M; 
Puiniiu e. II. uiehoM ..... «;» .... I ;4U 
Glam, mfa. of.. ’... .... .... jig 
Maada nnd Kim. _ 7 M II I.1W4 
Itopa. toa. 4U0 IB .... 

Iron. Kr.rtt. .... 1 Oil 1811 
Urd. »>«....41.134 188 1 6,764 *7* 
Nolla. ■> 11 600 404 IS.tkw MO 
Onto .... .... 114 
Pnlnt. nnd Varntah ... 18 
Paper nnd other M’y .. 440 .... 1,844 
Perk, bbla IB »w 83 AM 
Rce. tea 13 8’1 11 117 
Roetn aud Turp kbia.... 1,6 8 8,A» l.bto 1 8M 
•h'ltglea. M .. to 179 
Ship Stuff*. Mo. n* 
6pta Turpentine, (alia. P'1 4-0 
Tar nnd Pilch,bbla. ... lib 14 M 113 
T-a. *>« 11 nil T.4IT to 80 8 Ml 
Tobacco and Mown. Mtdi 18.71s 1,«4 M3 18.117 S68nStf3 

Do, wrd, V>.. 1A.H6I 11,881 todMV !,• 44 
Vehlrl-a, and potto of. ... 4IW 
Waa l. '.. 48B 110 4 4uS 1>7 
Wheat, but 1.1*4 1 BtW 
Wood, other nifa. of .... 14,4 .... 7,801 
Not rtiutn'l nafa. 8,666 .... 691 

Do. Onfwrj... 4 .... 

•BTAljMd *0,081,147 
lunaora taro Rivaw-an. /.am /Wawa r+rlt. duHmo fAr "faao 

monlAa oaliap 8*CA Srpi I SOT* Had auras# fine of 1894. 
«--- -1894-. ,-ltol_. 

AH frdee Vooafifp. I'ofatr. i,'ajafaf|. |-„/w« 
Oh-eee. kagUah, toe. .... |.. m 1148 
Oftoc. to..1.634 T8> 106 611 1.C68J80 MtJM 
Paah of ail kiode, beta. b.6U» 4H.646 la 740 *8 Tl6 
Guano, Iona 800 1,400 lid * baa 
Iron. h. B ,«"t... U.'IB 81 til 44.064 63.461 Mnlaaara. W. I., (alia.104.S64 88,141 44f, 00 188 OM 
Oil. Ood Unr.ceAl. ,. A * | 
tbawgeoand lowoot.. .... _ m 
Pine Apple* ... 1.064 ad ... 844 
Plat tor. Loans .;. 1370 _ 49* 
Portae, oaaka.. .... .... K m 
Potatraea, boa. .... «.JH | (at 
law. W. 1., i.lla. 1.6it bao HAM 6.818 8’MO 1781 
^1“' “ ..... ... 617 4 494 UT IMT 
M»ar. tor. ..487,168 18 641 *,«»,816 till76 
Wood, mtool...*.... .... up 

Do. Dolm^d .... 

’’’* 

lg 

_ 
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AUCTION 1ALU ADVUniD DI TB1 WHIG, 
tut aau naaooaiL aarATO. 

OH. 814 —Plantation of 4,148 acre*. lying on Mrhorrln rlror. In 
Hrunawtck c.uniy, knowu no fort BUI or Allan's Quarter."— Sea ada't. 

totb.- Traitor-! aalo ol real ret a to ao Mh and loth etre-u. near 
Hatall't a ll race at 4 o'clock P 14. 

81th—Sato of tha Alleghany Apt Inga, and all the appurtenance# —to bo bold at lha olBaaaf G. A A, It. ihto city, at 11 o'c.ook A. M 
■too adr'l. 

diet.—Cemmlaelonoc'a anlo of tho " National Biatol and appur- 
tonaooaa, at Palmyra, Vlarannn eo. he adf’L 

Aoe 4—The CaLaaba iron Worka properly, la Botetourt cownty —to be told at the American Hotel, la thle otto for aalo ornately 
meanwhile. Baa adeh of Joa. R. Aodareon. 

BaltroaA17-* U%el °* **6 “f, Maharrln Depot, on B. A D. 

4 th.- far bi of W acre*, to earn and will, at ChraUrlaM a H- 
8ee ndr*t. 

9th —Tartu of US aerto. In Powhaton county, to wtlaa fw Rlek- 
mood ; furaata prieateiy wanualula by Peter a. Sublait. 

*tb —Jawc. near fatin of 1.869 a. re., In Buckingham county, 8 m lea btluw IcottiTUIe, Alb. no., known aa tha •• w Infra* tract 
farm uf 418 aerct, on Bearerdatu creek. In Goochland county. 17 mile* (r\ m K cKiu >o«l 
8th.—Bar’. aria uf 18 elaeaa, at Buckingham 0 U. 
IDA —Co u'rt tala o' about too acrea Of land. In N.w Kent co.. to ml ee from R cbmood and near R. A T. R. R. 
llth —- Great anlo ol lotn." nt the “tHy of Uorthead Beau 

fort landing. N. 0. Pm nd»*t In country Whig. 
16th-The-Salem •'farm, uf 8k4 ncree, In Ring A Queen onto. 

oppMite Weat Point. 
17du Oomm'ra anlo of n farm of COO acret, more or leae. In the lt>wcr |»«rt of New Real couotjr. 

“*? ^ 400 **T“ o' land. In Buckingham county. 
MA'-fcr’i tale .1 1 0 acraa of load, lo Oraaft and Medlsoo 

count!**, a aliort dla.auc* from Oordona-.il*, sue mention, ale. AiUi —Oum'ra aala of tan acre* of load, mm or lea*, lu luwtr 
and of Pou baton county, oo or near K. A U k. H 

JMc lftib —IVaatwoodla Amelia eo oo.i'f <13 acre*. Bear 
R A l». R. R lor Bale prlralcly meanwhile; about HU ueerua w be ad-led I* lb* aal*. 

Sam* day—Cotn'r* aa>* of a tract of ealuaM* m nurul load In 
Burhififhem aoaaly. near the canal- See adc'L. J'I». I, l«3b.—liuatrr’a aale of the Herryrtlle and Charlmlewo 
tarnptke road. So* n-lr't la coaatry Whig. 

wr-oim turn*. 
Oet. dl —Sal* of lunar, uoiaaara. aia., at tb* RocfcalU warabeaa* of Makers. Dunlop, Moucuro A 0* at 11 o’clock. 
Wd—Sal* ol (rocarlea, eta at auction aton of L A O. B Da. 

reap rt. comme acto< at 10 o'clock A. M. 
n*d—“»>• of bioeanold furmtarc, *tc., al L. Nunaall » 'r, near Ih* 

corner of Mala and 4lh at*. 
*7:h.—gale of a No I coopar, by D. W Pull am A 0». 
* Ih —Sal* »f 40 yoon* mule*, *o a lot oppoatu lha Fair Grounds, 

by it A A al ll o’clock A. M 
Mot »•—«***• ante of davae, l.v* atock, crops, ela, at lau rati 

daac* of M F Flournoy lu Chesterfield oo. 
*<fb -Rate at IM- nbclm," lu Alb.marl* eo, of furallue*, paid •of*. 440, bclobglof to like lot* lion A Sloven.-o. See adv't. 

PRIVATf OPFRRTNfH OF BEAL C8TATB 
aavnruan in rua wu». 

Tract of WO aerro, ou ih« V AT. R R., lu Bedford conaly, 7 
mile* from Lvnebborf A.Ic'd by Junius A. Olay. (tOMI Geo Bkipaltb. Goaito. al.cn sea a lurm oi I33W aero*, la 
Powhatan coanty, near R A •*. R. R. |tt>M) 

A tract of IIju arras of llyco land. II mile* from Burkidal*'. 
dapo', on R_ a D K R Art* d by Joa. J Tbaan-n Iitifi 

Ueraara'a Order,” lyltif m Haary c*.. coat'f IMu acre*—thr 
larerr portion u-od land. Adv'd by R U. Lamkia. out iiNM) Richard Hill. Jr„ oRera several -I veil Inf, and baudiaf lota la thli 
»t*r- »“• Und a«ar if* city, for sale. See adv't, and for la forma View apply to hloah o* O. A A. (tt) Tbv "Su-ny Point” farm, of T6o aar.a, iso cleared, la Verb co 

" >nUlln«,"coof* tot acraa, la OhaaterSeid county “Ubu." *8» acraa, In Amelia eo.al th. C 11 Sv. 
«4v*K. O. A A. 

Trad of 9fci mrrm, In Bedford county, on Uw LAB turnpike 1# 
mllaa from Lybcbburf. Adv'd by M. VY. Radford, Otter Brldf^ P 

■' ?«*•““ Uin- "" MAHap.nl rlvor, la K'of and Quean county cnol'f 34314 Kim ol land, VUb but dwrllliif. ale. Read tb* ndrer- tl»*rnent. 
Farm ol 813 aorva. la Amelia co near Ih* R. A D. R R aad At tulle, from Richmond Adv’d by A II Touof.AmvllaC.il. S«. Oco Peachy, M. D., alTcri lb* farm on York river celled "Ca t-ahntac,* coat'f 1 ,SJS acres, as no entire farm or lo ilk canal Iota. *ce Adv't. ltf] 

Martin *,” Irluf open Jones' creek. In Powkataa rn about M m'lrv from Richmond, caul's *00 arm, vhh valuable improve- ment* thereon Sec adv’l. (If) 

—Call K>on or the vary artcla 
»•• *»« vm a* foa*. *4 Main sfrset la lha place, at the Gift Auction House. 

The Pistol—a • ■ shooter—was drawn by a purchaser who beuaht Bby rent* wnrth of (-rods. P npie are barlof treat luck ut Ih* 01ft Aorllrn Ifoose, th.y J.u^ cheap, and draw Mima Ana site. 

WONCHMK * C4*. tek hast. 
•■»£» a« doalorala lb** auction mleei BL'GAR, HO LASSkS. Ac .at their Waitkcutr at AetAaffa, commcnc-us at 11 o'clock. ML moraine. 1 11 

fair without rcf.rd to weather. 

m fi.*’ S \y Jlnw rtno AT aTki! Trunk*. Valle**, Iodic* bonnet Oam ol all 
• a-* .and of all q talbles and at all prices, acooedinf lo quality aad 

el"y' *”'1 c,rUlo‘* ,ow *' I3#y can b* Pad la this or ooy uibor 

MO t KlK-e-ALFf'R HILL has Jaat rrceiv.d, dl 
Sc I4al from load- n. See baadrad pair o' Rnfltb Hock- •kin Over flatten, of all leafth*. Tbay ar. both ru-tabl* f ,r walk, 
inf or rldluf. Th* aboe* war* parr hated by h-madf white la London, and will ba sold low for cedi,or lo psoctaal pay.us ess- lomcra. 

NOTH)* NO 71 V COI N TM k 4 *T lin- pOR *RS. FRHND9, and THIS PUBLIC HKNkRALl.Y- I am no* prepared to famish thtm with Hn-fset, of tbs best o**l. 
tr, of all a am, of my own maka, and of all .lads. Alao. Bo>te and 

iWcflptlea-earb #f my owl. m»o'*Wiir« and of lit* he«i imported Work* A LIVE HILL, Manaficlorrr and ImporUr of Boole and thoeo. 
Wo» ItT Main 1, Rich mood, Ta. 

ATTRACTTIVK STOCK 
OF 

DRY GOODS, 
FOR • A 1.1 

WITHOI't REUAUII TO ( (MT. 

| * roni.(|'MBM of omr Mr. WilUaghaa'd daalrlng lo withdraw 
■ from bwalnaas bp I .t Jon.try Mil, Iwim of roallnaad bad 

health, tbe undr reigned will, from and afWr thll date, proseed lo 
dlepoee of their 

FRESH ASD WP.LI. SKt.KiTKI) STOCK OF 

DRY GOODS 
EflR C A N It 

The object bring lo elaoa oat I he ratlr* aloe* bp the date named 
above. 

Ta oar ragalar and prompt paplng eaelomere, va will make de. 
dacilnna from oar foraMr pricae, oa ha ataal Hare of all months, 
and aotlctl their order*. 

Roper* are aaaured that oar 

RT«M K IR A DKMIHAHf.r RRR, 
(WITHOUT ART OLD RTOCK.) 

lb* balk of II haring been laid la Oil* aaaaon »a ad rente** mi lerma 

^_ WIM,IRWHAH A TtHDV 
MKconn nrpri.T 

FAIcle AID WIJITKR DRY GOOD1. 
CRFMSHAW. (Jf ARl.FS A CO 

*•(» BRO.fl PTREKT, ATR rtnr»YD<| by IBHr ertond tnnply of e*ae*nftMi DgTnOOIrR. which wrre pwrchaad daring the pan werk al 

•jr,'CKKWSRiras.’Sa.rKr.'ss 
ORRNgRAW, QUARf.R* A on. or*' 
__ 

fat •mad 

li:*T REVIVED. 

A 
GOODS AT A PROFIT USH THAR COST. 

,h* *->»nclal tmnblea vh-n In r*w Tnft tn Aofu«t <••<. t# v»f* limited norchuM mi iRa 

Jig* JJJ ***• M *hffh ^ rmmrUi orfmivn 

During th# part v#«lr, >h+ e-nl-.f mem Her of rmr Potioepo k.. R.,n In lb» Mrw Tori RePtlwit, Hflnf fnnd« a«orlAeH ib^ra tnr path We Ihifpfefp of<r lb# pnMtr • etnrb »*if»fni( •▼try*bln* in the 

pnrrbM d *tr1W In tl» Wnjnn ▼ Al.R'fTf W K A ROM, 
J” 2 w ■JggJ near P.r ir| fcv>«r» 

VIRGINIA CKNTRAL RAILROAD! 

male a»i iraltaral Pwrddp. who map rawro nee* Iba rned nf ihta 
* *• *.*•». 

TVKHnA Y, riTII OF OrTOUKfl 

lWrVd^kssw; 

rritx^ir^fcssis**,r"' •* «*m «*- 
Per anna Intending lo eend Aon* Is ibe Fair art no reeled lo * e* 

y-y it* *r"« which nm ilTSlJI II the onderegned a week prennae la ih» Hare iha cars ar* repaired i. enable th.aare tab. pr.rlded .« ih. propJ/ilmT 
— *F arder ot the Board af ®'r«e<ora. 

_5™Lo- TflflR (MID «MB *n Bob! 

F'**nw. —Mina and wbMe,frnra d,pa>, far ante Hi ha* la awR 
aarrhwaare LRWtB Hil l., Oemmleebeo Merabanr, I • l»tk air. or, near WerwVtr Mill*. 

SfBCtli NOTICBB, 
HM H 'U'Ml «r.l M 3 

a* tub 

NEW tORK LIEK INSURANCE COMPANY 
MUTUAL SYSTEM I 

Al A meeting of the LmiI Rond of Direetvee for the New T«< 
Life lemon Company. nl U » Capitol, In the c«y of Richmond 
b*M an Thursday, October 1, ItST, the tollesmg woe mwlmiit f 
»>!' pled 

the underelgneJ. Pree'd.i.i end Dire, lore of tbe Oawpuf, bore 
eiamined the report aad eablbll id tba Mew Tot Ufa laawraare 
Oemptay. foe Um half year ead.og tbe let ef July, 1137, aad batag 
•atlrOed with He prerpernae e«a llllea, oerdtally nmaaraf H to Ibe 
encouragement aad eoppoit of the community The New York Lite 
Insurance Compeer boa now been la enlatance kr It yearn, and He 
capital haa attained Ibe am of 11 .>40,0011, In rested ta gtele Stock a 

and Mooda end klertgagre oa Beal ketate We tblak It a meet pro* 
Stable and eefe mode of In.eating money. The progla sure te the 
ben.St of tbe mewed, aad knee seersged net Isae than thirty per 
Sent, per annum aa tba premium Breldte there Ineeatmeets ta 
atecka, Ae the law of Mew York requires ae additional security 
that SIM.WIU shall be depool led with the gtele Comptroller, to moat 

aay lawful dementi which the Company may fall le pay. 
Wa la rile attention to the nature, nkfeote end adenaiegre of Ufa 

I neurones ne am forth by hie Imitation. 

TWENTY TOTS SEMI ANNUAL REPORT. 
Aaaaanl ef uaeeie. January I,lt3t.... 41,101 .MS 3d 
Amount uf reeelpd. for nrrmlnme, later- 

mu, ae to July 1, 1*7.. 1111.314 M 
D1BHURABMRNTB 

Paid leawe by death, tatereet on dtekleoda, 
end all otbne eepenem I4t.*14 It 

-*4.444 44 

AccumeUted July 1, 1H0T. „. |iy(ii,m i« 
It nul be aaan by Urn abort etatement that tail Company la la a 

I our ah tag condition. 
Thorn deal.tag Information ta regard to Ike as Aim „f ute Into- 

renoe would 49 weU to null oa the agents of the a bore Dampen/, 
who will gin them nay Infoematlea that may be de.Lrsd, or for re- 
ference, apply to either member of Ute Local Board. 

OBO. W1TUB MUNPOBD. In, Prmldonl, 
(Heeretary of tbe Onmmtawealth of Virginia.) 

DIBBOTOU: 
Boon A Perea. Ban (Bdltur of ~ Tbe Bouth,” Blrbmond Va ) 

J-was H BhLia, Baq, (Preeelent Jam.. Hirer aad Baa a eke 

Toco. (. Acuter. Beq (Attorn./ al Law ) 
Wa O. Patna, K>q (Bent, Paine A Uo.. Merchants ) 
Jeo Bsuar, Baq (Farmer, Bing and Quern coanty, Va I 
Her. tana. II Bain, (Poseur United Preabytartan Church > 
Bee. Jaa. B.Tatum, (Oor.eepondtog Heeretary Boa them Baauit 

Ovu Ten lion ) 
U. B *AA.ieuo, (Printer ) 
Casa. W. t cecatx. (Banker.) 

MtJital Awmtnire. 
lanes H. Coeuar, fef. D. 
A. U Wuaxaaa. M. D. 
Bo. T. OoUasa, M. D. 

CIIAS WORTHAM, Agent. 
CH4B K WOBrifAW, 

Afeetornl dgmf and dffumeyte Virginia. 
OWe. >u» Main street, Blcbmaod. 
B W. TBOTTBR, Ueneral Agent 

< Vaunt raid /Tom /.utu-iry laf. 1967, te Jmtg leg, 1SST, re 

flirty luturtd. Mttidtnot. Amanni. 
John Blow, K.w York. I.UU9 
Thomae W wing, Louierllle, By, 6 nou 
Luther Bally, Ueaera, g'.gtw 
Jamee P. tk right. New York, am« 
Royal Par.lab, Richmond, Aim 
Wm. H. A Hew, Petaraburg. fi,i»t> 
Mary D. Harwood, Lexington, Ky, 1.00* 
Stephen A. Donnie, Men York, 3 i0u 
tteq. W Cherry, Waiting loo, D. C-, St« 
lohabod O. Joaee, Coletnbua, s, uuo 
Ueo. W. Btcbardaoa, Leooard Town, Md, ooo 
Henry A. Williams, New York. , ,mv 

John B. Legate, Okarleeton, a'Sw 
Patrick Lilly, Oneida, 
Wm. Kdward Muir, New Oneeaa, g'oun M a e MM gAfte 
John Schmidt, Baltimore, g> <t 
Joha T. Preltgh, gt. Louie, Inn 
Ueo. Retrbard, g.ttar 
Andrew 1 Marti a, BaHlmoee, Md, am, 
Monroe Qoarrler, LoultrUle, Ky, fi.uru 
B. L Otey, 61 Chartee, Me., R.utae 
Auguetua kill, Brooklyn, L. L, S.OUM 
Al'Jab flrwm, Chelsea, Mem, l.nu 
Wm. P, Baton, Luck port, gq 
!• P- Tuttle, M aabetb City coanty, Va., A taw 

$97,86,1 
Ciatmt maturing tubtagutni In Julg tef of Ufa Agturg. 

Uuo. W. Clutter, ih.Otw 
Frederick Borden, &JW0 

Blehmeod. October IB 1*7. oel(—Ira 
tloril I'.II’S ■HtEitTriirrm 

rV^HEBK exceedingly valuaMc Cloth*, of which hundred* of pain 
hare been told in the last few month*, and which are guaranteed 

to protect mother* against a ftlun Br+ i*f,can be had of ADIR A 
GRAY, Wholeeele and Retail Agent*, 147 Main Street, and of 
M1ADK k BAKER, 194 Main Siren, center of 10th, Richmond, Ya., 
wbewpon the receipt of $1, accompanied by 19 cent* worth of 
Postage BUmpe, will transmit a pair of them by mall, ftr* of ad* 
dlttonal charge, to any part ef the United State*. Mother* should 
obtain them at once and keep them by them, to be used a* directed 
whenever threatened with an lutlaraed Breast. They can he worn 
without discomfort or inconvenience of any kind. oelT 

ULEJIFIEMI PATENT MTAKCII, 
USED IN QUEEN VICTORIA’S LAUNDRY. 
Tb» Lad .or* respectfully luforawd that ih>« Bassett la 

Xll tt.UkLT US XU 18 Ql'Ik8 atlTOBIs’* Ltl'»nr.t 
And lf»r Hum;') Laundress U|1, that although ah* ha. IrtrH 
HThral.o, Rica, and other Powder Btaroho., ah. baa hand Don. «r 
<ba<s equal to th* GientWId, winch li 

THR PIMRBT STARCH 8HI KVRR L'trD 
Sold by an respectable Or.aara and Dropwlau thruupSoni th* fa- 

oo. ROBRRT II08IF, S Pin. 8t N.w Turk. 
aril—dRia_Sole Agent for th. United Btv»s. 

•f^ar A* EVKR TPMPKH IN ALU ttn 
mm£SS^ deelrabte and may readily be acquired by am jDf rt 
ordinary Mil control, presided he I* m.t' Bl'c'rd with rhifia .orb 
'•*er*. nr eoasaclher loathsome dt.aa*c of Ut rharactar. A C-M t- 
nan now Uriel on Cliurrh llill ... taken WUn ague ar.d I,r.r 
•at (rw year* since, and b>h*ala( that no rcRimnn rrnv-dy rxlit- 
d for tna dura.e, eail.H In a phyateian and began th. um of qai 
■ tb., ,-sloiwrt, and ofbM poison, as draws. Alter MlowtnR.ll>. pre- 
•estpuona furnbhed Mm mooth alter month, without -yjtafnirg the 
■light.ss .lief h* pa*, op th.tr a>«. by the adalee of a wtuil. sixt, 
Mor-M SO (Samoa*. arrraaa. a f.w banks of ahleh spalled lb. du, 

from th. Ayat*m and mad. a pcr'Mtrar* of h u> in oo. month. 
Iba ccit.fl -ste of this pan)I-man has ham r'aau to the public on aa- 
rtous occasions, and ss ha Is writ known to nur i-'cnun ty. nono will d»obt itacorr*floras W» h.ar w.n these Ai/f«c Introduced 
,nd soil oo farms in Kasl.ru Virplols, where spur, w-raas rrpatar .tailors at yammer and Pall, and wherva.r they has. bsrn tak.a tccordinp to d ic.'tlons, they h»a* proasd an infallabf. pr*a> cttaa 
ss well as cwrian cure. All who bsa. not yet tr.ed them should do 
o st once, and obtain relief. 

Price SO cenu per bottle. 
To b* had of Purcell, 1 add A Co., Adi. A Oraj, Pt.hrr A Wlnrfen. usd the principal Druggists In th. etiyof Rlehmond, and rlMwb.ro 

° Ta; also, hy Messrs 0 Btott, Washington city, I>. Cu f H. Bsaular A On, Baltimore, and of Barnea A Park, N. York 
oelg 

*nw_ THR AMT or II V C I H h RACJ.11A.*8 
HAIR la bat Imperfectly understood fTea Iy IhI M who make tha greatest pretensions. Th# moat of th* popular Hair °r*t •! **• **T ■»»> for tha Urns, oolor the hair, bat tooo to ba •aatoadad by a tarnished proan, or other unsightly appearance._ 

• Bisetrlo Hair Dye ta sold of thee, noxious properties II InMaatly dyes tha hair a bonnllfttl natural blank or brown, which neither water nor sunshine can tarnish in tha least; and “to make 
aaoranc. doubly aura" hts agents are author land to refund tha mo- 

JHJf perfMt satiafaetton la net «1aen. Price SO cenu, |1-00and 1 .super cam, tnrantor, W. Bogle, Boston, and sold by Dwgg!*t* e very wb«r *. 
AHBVOCIOETTINCBALDl 

Le yowr hair ternlnp pm f Do yoa wish to enluaau good whis- kers and moustaches! Tour hair M ba soft, silky, emf glossy!— Tear haadte be oool, oomiortahla, and free of dandruff? Mothers I 
are Pear children to ha*, luxuriant beads of hair? Then asa Bo- 8L«*s lfaraaioa Pu-in, which aaraa rsua in IU unerring effects_ Mean SB eu. SO ole. Is aft. and $1-SO per bottle. BoffMs Helm of Oythcrla stands oartcalled tor eradicating tan and plmplaSAnd beaa- Ufalnp th. complexion. Pries SO eta. Inaentor and proprietor, St 
■OOLR. Boot on. and sold by Drupyteta aaaaywhers. 

_ 

mr~2g__ CANCfRR AND TIinOKk C'CMS.D JPWITHOUT UTTWd -Dr. M. KAHN, Ut. of Philn- 
dolphin, respectfully offers hla eerakes to the clUtcus and the pehll, (aneanlly, lor the enre ef Oenocrt, Tumors, Moulds, Blotches, end ell dteaass of the akin He can also tura Peer os Disease*. 

He eaa be found at his .Bo. opposite tha CUftoa Hoaae, from Its A. M to 4 P. M. 
Recommendations ef Rfskmend peopU eaa be seen no eppllra- 
«“•_._ seflS—dBm 

Par of Htuple and fancy DBY GOODS, Including l«,(Mu dot- 
**7® w**rth af Rich Velvet and Broaoalls Carpeting*, to be cold at a. 
treat aacrlBce FOR CASH. 

The majority of our good* ar* of recent pnrt-haa* ot reduced 
prteu*. under the flnonalal dincomes that aglet Is th* Rortharn 
ettloo, and offer* a rare apportion? for far mare aad limit Im to sap ply UiaauolTos with iMr aaaaoo porchoaes. 

.. 
OH III ATI AN A LATIIBOP, 

"**•_Wo. W, Mala Street. 
mr 'if i.ifK Him a NUB thp mutual hknb- 
.» FIT UPB IWHCBAWCB COMPANY maaea annaal 
ilrldand* of lhlrt»-flr* par cent., and pay* them whlla the Inaueml 
la I!ring, Ihoa helping him la pay orar noa-thlrd of hlaprataltw*. War* th* company to rouin th* dlrldenda until the death *r lha 
Insarod, limy coaid sa wall afford to pay Dorn TO to M per eanL aa 
M par caul now. 

Dlrldenda paid lo January lit, 1WT, |ABT,*nT »T 
Loaae* by death lo » " I >d,*»4 «•> 
■aoorrad caplUl lo pay fa lam lo****, I.IMJtt IA 

ft.tlAJM 15 
*• Company In thoOottod Blatro haa mnrtrapttal for th* amount 

of rM—nun* affords mor* advantages lo iho Injured. 
N. *. Whan th* promlom an s policy, for Dra of life, amount* 

I* $50 p*r year, lha asmpaay win lean lha Insured half d» It at • 
par seat. Internal. B. W. KNOWLKS, Agent Dr. A. Igaap, Madloal Bxamlnrr. 

IWT OBco at •• Stationer** Hall," No. to Pearl it. apd 
AT HAWK AM AIN.-J, A. UhLVIN haar*r. 
mo rod to hi* DOW Balldlnga oa Governor Alreet, ha. 

twain Watn and Prmnklln, whoru ha has Sited up hi* Ware Rooms 
In splendid myle, and has them wall ruled with ataganl Puroltura.— K 
H* now haa arory thing Brad lo accommodate 1,1* friends and th* 
P»MI«._ toyl_ ¥ 
ftoah* PLHMI'is daalrou* of sanding latter* nr *m*ll 

paakagmto Ukerlahy the ihip Mary Carolina Alarm*, 
aow too* ta sail with emigrant*, ar* advised lo torward lh* same In 
th# ear* of Masers. Griffith A Wllaon, Norfolk, V*-, hafora lh* SI 
day of November proilmo. 

**'• WMHUTallB 

BionmjDi mimic. 
OK KVKRY AT TICK 

Kl- RIOHNOMT 
IIATEST STYLE £Ctt.y8IG IFFICEJ 

erpartaa. aafahllahed a complete Pi NIK I 
and JOB Ofni K, In roanarllun with the Rial,mood Whig, a I 

»r!a^manner, aaary rarteiy o* I 
E**® M 

THIkTIgli, MKk aa Book*. Pamphlet* I 
■ ^Ireolare of every daa rlptlni,, La* I Brief#, Sheriff# and Oonatahlea* Blanka, (Vrks of Court* NrtlceaJ 
yszs&s& n~"~ w*w-‘ 

f^pmdftd'y aoBelt lha patronage nf afl-ln want af priming J 
pledging ouraelraa In (pas tatlsfaeiion inaTrry particular Order*I '**~r•*w” »*••« ** <*><••. •*« »th rrw -1 

•CPEBINTFW DANYA 0f»I0S, R g f) R R 

A__Bicumv** (>«tnhsr IB. 1AM AAI Af. PTIIIIllllok **1 | mill. NtA ffTAI-K AGRIOOLTT'SAL AOCIKTV.- No- 
7 fir* mum. of the at,,. Agrveultural lUe'alywho \ onmsoerr tM. Road on lha aara.1 n of th. aaonal Btai* will eomjnenea on T.eaday, th. *7(h Ocloher, by pa are *> RMmnad, ran ratarn free open exhibition ,.t tnnr rearing 
“f **f mambarabtp for thl* year in th. rnndaetors of train* 

Aloeb and arwelea designed lor aghihttlon win b* rhargrd ihf 
naual rale* of freight going to th* Pa'r, and wilt ba rammed fr.d 

| ®Y'» •*>*• Road, If tlRlln tn* goaaeiWnn of the original «Bn«r. ( 1 —_0 OA MPBKLI., Pupa, Inl.ndent J 
rnn tnr iaih. 

A N agtea Packet Boar wm leaea SenMaelUe, Baaday sight al 1 f 
/m o'etoo*. and paaa New Oaolon at t A. M Oo turn hi a 4 A. M J 
Pamhrr-sn, BAM, Jrffbraon. A A. M Cedar Potnl, Aw AMI 
MVLa-n Perry, (\ A M Jade’i 111* A M Manaklnlows, I Pi 
M aad aerie* tei Rtrhmund on lh* 44 b i*« at (PM. 

By lh® Mall Piek*4, arriving In RV-hmond. Wednesday, PA Ik Inal, 
M • A. M ; p arrange ft win b* m il-*s for lh# great day id lh* Fair, 

RRTvnmra 
The Mall Packet wtfl Me* Aridity, An h, *t A P M «p4 an egtra 

boat foe Haw Canton, will laae* Bkiarday. Slat nf 0 4, at A A M 
»>TP, BSwniep g uAPpBpuRT 

fl ft ■<*>-■• "MYF I.AIln, lor ml. 
■V JAMBS WfNFTON 


